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BULLETin A 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1978 
September 29, 1978 
Good Nevs 
OPEN ENROUMENT § INCREASED Recent legislation (Assembly Bill 1605) has result-
STATE CONTRIBUTION FOR ed in the State's increasing its contribution to-
HEALIH INSURANCE COVERAGE ward basic and major medical health insurance for 
State enployees, retroactive to July 1, 1978. 
This increase now brings the State's contribution to $38 for one employee, 
$72 for one and dependent and $92 for one employee and two or more dependents. 
The State's picking vp the tab also will result in an increase in paychecks, 
starting with today's. A si^plemental check will be issued for July and August 
insurance premium refunds during the latter part of October. 
Open Enrollment 
The open enrollment period for the State Enployees* Medical and Hospital Care 
Program, idiich opened September 15, will continue to October 30. 
New enrollments and changes in enrollments should be done through the Per­
sonnel Office (SS-151, Ext. 7205), which has the necessary documents. 
The effective date for new enrollments and changes will be December 1, 
it it ^ 
$14,000 LAW ENFORCEMENT A $14,000 grant has been received by the College to 
GRANT RECEIVED BY COLLEGE train law enforcement personnel who become full or 
part-time students at the College. The award was 
made by the U.S. Department of Justice Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
The funds will be used to give financial assistance in the form of grants 
or loans to pre-service and in-service criminal justice personnel who enroll at 
the College, either full or part-time. Generally, the money will go toward pay­
ing enrollment expenses, books and other fees. 
Although this is the sixth consecutive year that such a grant has been re­
ceived by the College, this is the first year that awards will be available to 
students who have no criminal justice experience. As pre-service candidates they 
must demonstrate an interest in that field, and sign a contract to serve two 
years in a criminal justice agency. 
In-service candidates may be part or full-time students, some may be on of­
ficial academic leave from the employing agency or working full or part-time. 
Last year 44 CSCSB students were aided through the program. Frances Coles, 
Criminal Justice Coordinator, Ext. 7252, will administer the grant this year. 
* * * 
PAYDAY IS TODAY 
NB^  SOLICITED TKe Bulletin solicits information from its readers. Attach-^  
BY "BULLETIN" ed to this issue is an information sheet for the convenience of 
those who wish to submit items for publication. At the bottom 
of the sheet is a guideline, "What Is News?" 
It's Happening, the weekly calendar, is also available to representatives 
of campus organizations and sponsors of caucus events. 
Call or send items for the Bulletin or It's Happening to College Relations. 
AD-151, Ext. 7217. ^ 
* * * 
NSF OFFERS SHORT COURSES A program of Chautauqua-type short courses, conducted 
FOR COLLEGE TEACHERS this year by the American Association . for the Advance^ 
ment of Science and the University of Missouri, with 
support from the NSF, is being offered for college teachers in the areas of nat­
ural and social science, math and engineering. In some interdisciplinary courses 
a few teachers in other fields will be admitted. Information on application, 
and travel stipends is available in the offices of Natural Sciences and Social & 
Behavioral Sciences schools. 
ie * H 
CHILDREN'S CENTER Dorothy Stuart has been named Director of the Children's Cen-
HAS NEW DIRECTOR ter for Cal State, San Bernardino. The Center, designed to 
make it possible for mothers with young children to attend 
college, traditionally has sought to provide not only child care service for stu­
dents with children, but a total development program as well. Mrs. Stuart, who 
brings to the position 11 years of experience in child development, plans on 
working hard to see that two-fold purpose is continued. 
Before coming to Cal State, Mrs. Stuart served as director of training and 
technical service for Far West Laboratories in San Francisco. She has also served 
as an administrative assistant and field coordinator under a grant program for 
the University of Redlands in a similar capacity. And she has worked for a 
number of years with the pre-school program of the San Bernardino Unified School 
District. 
Mrs. Stuart has teaching credentials for kindergarten through grade 12 with 
a specialization in early childhood. She earned both her bachelor's and master's 
degrees at U of Redlands. 
A it 
DRIVERS URGED TO USE 
SELF SERVICE PUMPS 
State drivers are urged to use self-service 
pumps at service stations whenever possible, 
without sacrificing safety and proper 
maintenance. Maintenance service is provided by Physical Plant. 
Self-service gasoline is considerably less expensive than full-servic^as. There­
fore drivers are urged to assist in reducing 
the State's cost for gasoline. 
* * * 
Tho, ColZe,QZ congAxxtatatez Vn.. 
and Vennl6 P^dM^on 
{Ckml6tA.y) on thz blfUk oi 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The Catifurnia State ColleRc, San Bernardinu 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-1?1, Ext, 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolle 
Printed at Duplicating 
PERSONALS 
tkoAJi ilut ckitd, a dmghtvi, Vnbohak BtUe,, 
boAn S^ptembeA 14, w^ghXng poandii, idvt 
ounces. 
ait 
The College Art Gallery opened the 1978-79 season yesterday with its 
Faculty exhibition of current works by the Art Department 
Featured in the show are designs in wood by Leo Doyle, prints by Joe 
Moran, ceramics by Jan Mrozinski, glass and ceramics by William Warehall, 
paintings by Don Woodford, sculptured pieces by Roger Lintault and graphic 
designs by Mark Mayuga. 
This opening of the Art Gallery marks its seventh season of present­
ing for campus and public view professional work ranging from the masters 
to the emerging young artists. 
Gallery hours are Mon-Friday, 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 p.m.; Satur­
day, 1 to 4 p.m. 
+ 
An exhibit of recent paintings and drawings by Ruth Bavetta, a 1976 
CSCSB graduate, will go on display in Gallery 2 beginning October 4. The 
show will open with a reception for the artist from 7-9 p.m., October A, 
in Gallery 2 in the FA-Building. 
Students and community members are invited to the reception and the 
show at no charge. 
Ms. Bavetta's work contains simple composition and rhythmic lines which 
lead the viewer into the work. 
UNIQUE MUSICAL CONCERT A rare concert performance of Indian esraj music will 
BY NOTED INDIAN ARTIST be presented on campus Sunday, October 1. The concert 
COMING SUNDAY, OCT. 1 will be by Sri Chinmoy, well known for his mastery of 
the soul-stirring esraj, a Bengali string instrument. 
Students and community members are invited to this unique musical perfor­
mance which will begin at 1 p.m. in the Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Build­
ing. There is no admission charge. 
Sri Chinmoy will appear here as part of a nine-day concert tour of 16 
major universities and colleges in Southern California. 
His music is played on the classical Indian esraj which produces lovely, 
haunting, ethereal sounds by means of a bow and strings. It has been described 
as "some of the most inspiring ever heard from a solo performer —classical, 
pop or otherwise." 
JOB OPENIf^i? Costume Tech.- Theatre Arts, Perm.; $1184/mo. ~~ 
Accountant I - Accounting Off,; $1322~$1591/mo. 
Placement Advisor - Placement Off,; $1101-$1206/mo. 
Lead Custodian - Custodial Services; $829-$992/mo. 
Custodian - Custodial Services; $759/mo. 
Tech, Asst. I - 10 hrs wk,; $4,76/hr Stage Mgr., Music Dept. 
Tech. Asst. I - 10 hrs wk,; $4,76/hr Accompanist, Music Dept. 
Contact Personnel Office for information on above positions, j 
speaking; up, county anployeos Rntlrment Assn., 
Sept. 1&, on Seniors and Politics, The following day she addressed woien at the San 
Bernardino Senior Center on "What Older Wanen Can^," at oan 
+ 
Janice Uutzenhiser (Administration) presented a speech to the Yucaipa Business and Professional Woman's Clnh or, 
Sept. 26 entity 'Wn and Dr* also prese^ed a paper « S SiSS SSess^ Ssn 
annual comrention at College Park, Maryland, on 'The E.R.A. Boycott and The^nnan Act," latelast amS. 
J.C. Robinson (History) spoke on "Mexican hnmigration" at the Norton Air Force Base Social Actions program, Sept. 14. 
Frank Slaton (Coiputer Center) addressed the Uptown Exchange Club, Sept. 13, on "Getting the Most From Your Canputers." 
of the J.peoese/MerIa„« During World Wer II" to 
* * » 
(Adr^istratipn) is listed in the 13th edition of American Men and Woman of 
Sci6nc6 in the Socidl and Behflvioral Sciences« '" ••• 
appointed president of Unit #404, Inland Broire Chapter. 
Gaiitornia Assn. of Health, Physical Education and Recreation by Lou Ifezzini, State PiesSent! 
yier El-Ahraf (Health Science) was interviewed by Phoenix CBS television station KDOL on the problm of aflatoxins in 
"• " tafo. an an oxpert Sn tha ptobSTSaSrin, 
PUBLICATIONS }g;gari Ackley (A^demic A^in.) was notified by the Council on American Affairs that his article 
+ 
Robert Blackey (History) has a book review on The FLN in Algeria bv Henrv P. .UrV^nr^ in io-»o r 
cana^ Review of Studies in Nyionalism. Dr. Biackey was'^in Priiceton; N.J. SeptV U ^ 4 SSriwtLiJ a LSL 
of the Biropean History Advanced Placement - ai? Developnent and Examining Connittee. participating in a meeting 
+ 
Clark Mayo (English) has had essays on A. Merritt's The Moon Pool and Kurt cioar^w r ,. 
in StixiiU in Modern Science Fiction, to be published in haixl-bound by Salem Press in b'prj^, publication 
Royn O'Brien (^iology) has an article entitled 'Tartial Regression Coefficients: A •ReccBparison' of Kendall's tau 
and Pearson's r " currently in the October issue of The Pacific Sociological Review. Kendall s tau 
Brij Khara (Pol. Sci.) pres^ted a paper, "A Framework for Analyzing Migration and Mobility Patterns of Asian 
at First Sci^ific Wbrla^ OT the Status of Bi^ilcynient, Unaraplc^nt, and Undereamloyment of the Asian/Pacific * 
Americans sponsored by the U.S. Dept. of Ubor at Stanfoid University, Palo Alto, Au^ ! Asian/Pacifxc 
Bjimiimmu 
THE FOLLOWING EMPLOYEES ARE WELCOMED TO THE CAMPUS: 
7298 HRADFCHiD, Peter 
Photographer, A-V 
LC-87 
7797 DIDGS, Carlotta (Richard) l37it N, Pampas 
Cler. Asst., Disabled Stdnt. Rialto, 92376 
SS-117 87L-L281 
7704 KICMN, Lora 7334 CtERAN, Patricia 
Dept. Sec'y, Pub. Adala. Cler. Asst., Idbrerjr 
AD-138 L5-121 
7515 DUNLAP, Carol 
Int. Acct. Clk., Bookstore 
BK 
7344 EVESTSEN, Pat 
Cler.Asst., Health Sci. 
PS-319 
7395 NEWMAN, Taft (Mary) 
Corns., Special Serv. 
SS-174 
7520 RICH, Pat 
Evening Program Asst. 
LC-226 
7335 SHAUL, Cheryl (Richard) 
Lib. Asst., Library 
LC-llO 
7371 GRAEDER, Suzanne 3269 N. Sunmit Ave. 
Lab. Asst., Tribolium Stock Altade.ia, 91X1 
Cntr., AH-12 794-8024 
1556 W. 2l3t St. 7301 NORBERG, Viktoria 
San Bndo, 92411 Info. Clerk, Adm. & Rec, 
887-4530 SS-182 
7341 ROBINSON, Kim 
Cler. Asst., Net. Sci. 
BI-130 
/,252 North E St. 
San Bndo, 9240'/ 
RECLASSIFICATION/FROMOTION 
Dianne Irwin, Stdnt- Aff. Officer 111, Learning Cntr. 
)iike Rose, Student Aff. Officer TJ, Relations with School 
Janet Lawson to Sec'y B - School of Admin. 
TRANSFER 
-Sylvia Sharp to Special Services (Cler. Asst. IIA) 
7398 ROOERS, Janice 
Sec'y, Vet. Serv. 
SS-144 
LEFT IHE COT.T.'BR.V 
7348 MOSES, Prank 
Lab Tech. Diary Waste 
Project, PS-226 
7371 PAPINI, Prances 
l^b. Asst., Tribolium 
Stock Cntr., AH-12 
Vicki L. Newby, School of Admin. 
Teresa McConnell, Institutional Research 
Jody Isenberg, Relations with Schools 
Sandra Stiglinaki, Theatre Arts 
Janice Brown, Adma. 4b Rec. 
4 
i r$ NAPPeNiN&l at CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, SAN BERNARDINO 
when.. 
ntrPAY, SEPTEMBER 29 
6 P.M. & 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30 
9:00 A.M. 
Noon 
S1]M)AY. OCTOBER 1 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
HOBDAY. OCTOBEK 2 
3 P.M. & 5 P.M. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 3 
3 P.M. & 6 P.M. 
MEDHESDAY, OCTOBER U 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
3 P.M. & 5 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
1HHRSDAY. OCTOBER 5 
^ Noon 
12:30 P.M. 
3 P.M. & 6 P.M. 
5:00 
7:30 P.M. 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
6 P.M. & 9 P.M. 
what.. 
Register now for **Escape" Catalina Trip 
Film: "A Star is Bom" 
Oktoberfest-Big Bear (Maps,info available @ SU) 
Credit by Exam for Admin*' Majors 
Pool Open 
White House News Photography Exhibit Begins 
Pool Open 
Concert of Indian Esraj Music 
Student Union 
PS-J.0 
BI-229 
1st Fir. Libr. 
Recital Hall 
ROSH HASHANAH 
Deadline for all matters brought before Faculty Senate AD-169 
Seminar: Listening and Note Taking LC-37 
Seminar: Choosing a Topic and Note Taking 
Exhibit of Advertising Memorabilia Opening 
Anthropology Club 
Christian life Club Meeting 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
Spanish Club Meeting 
Entry Deadline for Co—ed & 6—person Flag Football 
Team Captains Meeting 
Seminar: Time Management 
Opening Art Exhibit by Recent CSCSB Grad Ruth Bavetta 
Last Day to File for Refund of Fees 
Last Day to Complete Challenge Examinations 
Sophomore Class Meeting 
Gay Students Union Meeting 
Seminar: Planning the Paper 
"Escape" Trip to the L.A. Ski Show 
Voodpushers Anonymous Chess Club 
Team Captains Mtg. for "Over the Line" 
Entry Deadline for "Over the Line" 
Secondary Student Teachers Seminar 
Co-ed Flag Football Game 
Six-person Flag Football Game 
Films: "S.P.Y.S." and "Little Murders" 
LC-130 
Library 
CO-219 
SU Senate Room 
SU Mtg. Rm. A 
SU Senate Room 
PE Building 
PEr-122 
LC-37 
Gallery Two 
00-104 
SU Senate Room 
.LC-130 
LV BUS stop 
SU-Meetlng Rm, 
PE-122 
PE Boards 
CQ^104 
HE Field 
PE Field 
PS-10 
